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Increases the
action ofthe
intestines

Hundreds of men and wo-
men have already found
freedom from laxatives by
eating Fleischmann's fresh
yeast.

Doctors are new agreed that
proper elimination of waste matter
should be brought about by feed.
One doctor cornes right out and
states plainly that the indiscrim-
inate use of cathartics is one of the
causes of constipation.

Physicians all ever the country
re recommending Flelschmann's

fresh yeast because it is a fresh
feed, rich in these elements which
keep the intestines healthy. In one
aeries oftested cases, normal func-
tions were restored in from 3 days
te 5 weeks.

Try it out for yourself. Begin to-
day by adding 2er 3 cakes of Flelsch-
mann's Yeast te your everyday
diet Keep it up and see hew nor-
mally and regularly yeurintestines
act. Be sure it's Flelschmann's
Yeast the famllar tin-fo- il pack-
age with the yellow label. Place a
standing order with your grocer.

Keystone
Telephone Service
is carried through

343 Miles
of company-owne- d conduits

under the streets of
Philadelphia

Our Automatic
Telephones

eive the most rapid, depend-
able and certain snrvice.

Our
plan of unlimited service,
which means, call all you
want and never any argu-
ment as to the number of
messages saves money.

Our
subscribers' calls in many
cases cost them only a frac-
tion of a cent each.

Keystone Telephone Ce.
135 S. Second St.

harWWpyWWW
OFFICE SPACE

FOR RENT
612-61- 4 Chestnut

Street
900 Square Feet

Frent Room Good Light
Elevator Service

Apply
Mr. Dallas

606 Chestnut Street
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Natural Alkaline
Water

Unexcelled for
Table Um

Known and pre
scribed by the

Medical Profession
for many years as
possessing great

Medicinal Properties gSgji
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Little Benny's
Notebook
By Lme Papa

Me nml PuiM Slmklns nntl l.erny
Slineater went wound lifter aklnti)

''Mniiln thla nftlrnoen, nnd lie wns
Mnndliijr In hi pnrler wlnde loekln?

nnd us fellows Mnrted te jiell tn
liliu te Mime nut nnd lie opened the
wlnde quluj:, wi.vlnc Slili limit nuike be

J tnuteli nuKe, will eti, 1 alnt allowed
out bee.uise nv,v report wiih toe bad.

And lie slitit the wlnde mid then quick
epeiinl it ngeii, pn.viiit. Mnjbe it you
ring the frunt bell nnd my fnllier tells
jtm wy I ennt go out niul ou tell liim

tmr reports uns ns bnd ns nunc, mabe
, be'll leeve me go out.

Am' lie shut the wlnde nuen nnd we
rang the doorbell and Mr. Mnrtln enme
te the doer, being long mid sklnnle
nnd allowing who Skinny tukew nfter,
walng. Well. I hlppoeo you'd like te
knew If Allew iehe.s enn cemo out?

I Uelng Skinnlcs etner name, mid I

scd. Yes Kir, enn he? nnd Mr Mm tin
sod, Net till he brings home n better
report.

And he Mnrted te shut the doer ngcii,
niul Puds K'd. Well (1. Mr. Martin my

'report wns mutch wcrse than wnt ills
wns.

Yeu ilent mi.v no? sed Mr. Mnrtln,
I nnd Puds mmI. Yen Mr. twice ns bad.

n nil I sed, Cesh, Mr. Martin, Skinny
report wns n geed one compared te

' mine.
Keely? ned Mr. Mnrtln. nnd I wild.

Yesi lr, nnd 1aie.v Shenster sed, And
0 wbz. Mr. Mm tin, compared tn mine '

SUnns was one of the beat In
the hole chivs.

Yeu ileut tell me, eed Mr. Mnrtln.
nnd l.erey sed. Yes Kir. nnd mnybe In i

the hole sl.oel. nnd Mr. Mnrtln ed,
Well then nil Ive get te Niy If, Allew-islie- s

must of get thnt wny from nsse- -
elating with you beja, and the less he
bees of you the hotter.

, And he slammed the doer with n slam I

i nnd ub fellow went erreund nfter Hid
Hunt leevlng Skinny still atnndltig tnd
in the parler wlnde.

PHILHARMONIC CLOSES ITS
MOST BRILLIANT SEASON

Casali as Soloist and Stokewtkl as
Guest Conductor 8cere Successes
Pable CnRals, undoubtedly the great-

est cellist of his day, and Leepold
conductor of the Philadelphia

Orchestra, were the heroes of last eve-

ning's concert of the Philharmonic Se- -

elety, the closing one of the most bril-

liant beasen, that the organlratien has
ever known. The concert in lt.self was

I net only the best that has ever been
giien under the auspices of the Phil-
harmonic Society, but nlse one of the
best that bes been heard In this city

I thiH eeasen.
Mr. Casals gave a masterly rendi-

tion of the Salnt-Saen- s' concerto ,for
cello and orchestra. Ills tone was at
once brilliant nnd beautiful in quality,
his execution wonderfully clear, ns was
te be expected, nnd his Interpretation

j exceedingly refined. The concerto Is,
perhaps, the best of nil the small list
of atluble cello concerto, as It gives
nmple opportunity for technical display
without degenerating Inte mere virtu-
osity, while it also affords many chances
for tonal beauty In the many melodic
passage. Of these it is difficult te ay
in which Mr. Cnsals excelled, but he

, created a tremendous Impression by his
wonderful playing. He wns vigorously
applauded and responded with the first
movement of the IJach C major suite
Te the credit of the discrimination of
the audience. Uach. who is popularly
supposed te be n pealed book, crented
a,n even greater Impression than the
composition with orchestra, but this I'
net te be wondered nt when the beauty
which Is assmned under Mr. Cnals'

' reading Is considered. As nnether en-
core he plaed Schumann's "Abend-lied.- "

nnd gave another example of n
totally different kind of playing, but
no less beautiful nnd effective.

Mr. Stokewskl as guest conductor
led the orchestra In "Ted und Verk- -
Inrung" and gne n superb reading. It
may hnvc been that Mr. StokewskI was
In particularly fine fettle last evening
or It may have been from the orthodox
seating of the orchestra, but at any ,

rate there wbb much detail apparent'
that was net heard In the concert when
the same work was played two weeks
age. Mr. Stnknwskl was recalled se'
many times that meFt persons In the
audience lest count and finnlly he an-
nounced that he "could de better with i

my own orchestra." After three er1
four mere reenlls he vas allowed te
retire. '

Jehn Rarclny, the ether soloist, gave
n fine reidine of the "VlMen Fiigitlf."
a popular but somewhat dreary nria
from Massenet's "Heredlnde" and re-

sponded with a genuine baritone arin,
the "Toreador" from "Carmen." which,
aB was te be expected, was his real per-
formance.

Hut in this galaxy of soloists, the
ppifennnnces of the orchestra uneer
Mr. PiiMernaek must nor be forgotten.
The program opened with the "Rus- -
Ian and I.udinilln" eerture of (Minka,
glien for the first time In this lty ,

a work which might be snhl te aver
strengh of the "Bartered Iiricle" ever-tur- e

of Srnetann If it luiil net been
composed twenty four ycirs earlier.
Mr. Pasternnck nlse (enduetpd the
"Preludes" of I.is7t. gae a superb
accompaniment te Mr. Casals the
concerto and led the orchestra in the
closing number, the "Tannhauser"
overture.

SEAMEN'S INSTITUTE
ATTENDANCE A RECORD

Mere Than 10,000 Men Fed and 700
Clothed In Quarter

The Penmen's Chun h Jnctitiite has.
broken nil receids In the 'it for at- - '

tendance. Fer the ipinrter which ended
jesterdiiy 2.",17U men the head
ipmrteis ut .Scfend and Walnut streetH
and the two blanches, I'lent and fjucen
stieits mid Ka- -t Cnmhria street near
Kichinend.

H,17tl men, of whn'h (Ml."" wile pre-nle- d

without cost, wire fill in tlie
soup kitihen at h'adiuiirt -. N'emh
7HJ men, all out of work, wne dethed.
In the dormitories, men wen
lmUed, 401.1 being ghen free beds.

1'hu Institute has pnnided Jehn for
hundred of seamen. At the same time
tit'--' sailors were shipped en esseln
thieiiKh the actUltle- - of the Institute.

The Itcv. Ur. Carter Helm .Innes,
pastor of the Tlr-- t Ilnptist Church.
Seeiitcentli nnd Saiisem streets, has
been elected nn honorary niembei.

BEQUEStTeR SOCIETIES

i$8500 Eatate Held In Trust for

Three Religious Bodies
Three religious societies will u'ti-iiinie- h

get the SS.VM estnte of Cllii A.
Helll'. of LIU Wist Chelteil nteillie. JW
i Hiding te the proUsleus of her wi'l.
wlilih uuh tiled for prehnte ledaj. The
pmpeity in te be held In trust during
the lifetime of Bernardine McIMItt,
who will receive the Income. At her
death the estate will be equally divided

ue ijaut seminary,laaaaaaaaMTaVaSSaf " , iPM Ht. Vincent

rliAmV

I I (Ienium town; St. Jeseph Hcmlnnry. Other wills filed for probnte are:
MUiiltliiiDre. nnil Ht. .Tanepta'n Society for Urlrfjtrt Hliprlilnn 17HI Seuth Twenty-- ,

Celnrpil MImnIeiim, Wilmington, fourth MreeL $11,150; Aila M, Kink.
TIip will of Jehn McNeill, rent eatntn L1",f ,,""Ji,0.n, Ht,l',:,'t'. ?',,"S Iihi J.

broker, of 22Z Went Mttfhhoue Mreet. (,,m er;t,1,M ranl0'l "),p,nuc' 7.l2.i :

liKlvpn the hulk of IiIn 07,I50 estate t 'JjOiiIh Miller. Sr.. VS'XK Hllinere Htrcct,
'.hid two iliutshter. Elizabeth and riinkfenl, $10,n0.

Jllnnelip. Inventories of pcruentil estates fllcil

Hills

tt

$

im

A

nre: Jamca J. Kills, $27,108.16, and
William H. McMillan, $17,008.28.

HFJIK ABE MtlDKS APLENTY I
In Urlttnny, It It aid: "Ilrldca bloom

nlmuat aa tilintlfu iaa flewera.' V aura
te read "The Eaeter Spirit Ovtr th Ba" te
appear In the Macazlne BMtten or next sun-day- 'a

Puilie Ldeb, "Make It a Habit."
Atv.

prove thepower of
ATLANTIC Gasoline

Hills put te the maximum test a meter and the gaso-

line it uses. It is the kind of test Atlantic invites.

There's a long, steep hill somewhere you knew. And
perhaps, a point in its ascent where with ordinary gase- -

v

line yeuVe usually had te "drop into second." .

Take the same hill again, with the same lead and
with Atlantic Gasoline in your tank. Observe hew much
farther you'll travel "in high"; note the dogged deter-
mination, the even, measured fullness of every Atlantic
charge.

That's because Atlantic is balanced right. It has the
volatility for action plus the stability for power. Its
uniform "chain of boiling points" makes ignition sure
and combustion complete. Every possible calorific unit
is developed and converted into live, wheel-turnin- g

energy.

Atlantic is made for present-da- y meters, and te give
you the highest possible day-after-d- ay efficiency under
every speed, lead and temperature condition.

ATLANTIC
GASOILINE

PutsPepin Your Moter

The Wedding Gewn is Ready!
Every One is Invited te

the Marriage of
Mrs. Zander (widow)

te the Australian Millionaire,
Uncle Bim

"Andy" Gump, "Min" Gump and many
Prominent Friends of "The Gumps" will be present

THURSDAY APRIL 13
Don't Miss This Great Event en the

COMIC PAGE of the

&ettmg MMtc thtx
The Evening Public Ledger prints mere cntertuining features and en an average
of 25 per cent MORE NEWS than any ether Philadelphia evening newspaper.

MAKE IT HABIT"

Manufacturer's
CLOSE- - OUT
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ALEXANDER

SMITH'S
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public!

that
comes seldom,

i

We have just returned from New Yerk with tremendous
j purchase the famous Alexander Smith's Rugs, The auction

or meir enure raciery output weetc gave opper
tunity of purchasing for cash the finest Wilten'
Velvet, Axminster, Brussels and Velvet Rugs, etc. Our first
lead been received and this wonderful display offered for
your inspection tomorrow morning at store.

This gigantic for cash and methods mer-
chandising through thirteen retail stores enable you te buy
these high-grad- e, rugs at prices that will never be again dupli-
cated in Philadelphia.

varieties design and coloring te match any
scheme of decoration floral, oriental, conventional and antique.

conjunction with these we have added ether well-know-n

of rugs, linoleums and fleer coverings of every descrip-
tion, at prices in proportion. glance at the prices below
will convince you of what opportunity this

While our purchase this merchandise is very large,
these rugs will sold very rapidly. Come early for geed selec-
tion. Positively none sold te dealers.

AXMINSTER RUGS
$65.00 9x12 $
seamless Axminster . .

$60.00 9x12 $
seamiess, Axminster . .

$52.509x12 - $
seamiess Axminster .

$47.50 9x12 seamless $
Yxiiiiiisier xvugs

$35.00 9x12
Axminster Rugs
$57.50 8.3x10.6
seamiess Axminster . .

$

$

M $47.50 8.3x10.6
1 A J. ra seamiess .minsier . .

.$42,50 8.3x10.6'
seamless Axminster

$72.50 9x12
seamless Wilten Velvet
$52.50 9x12
seamless Velvet
$42.50 9x12
seamless Velvet
$31.50 9x12
seamless Velvet
$60.00 8.3x10.6
seamiess union velvet.
$49.50 8.3x10.6
seamless Velvet
$40.00 8.3x10.6
seamless Velvet

$16.00 9x12
Brussels . .

$28.50 9x12 seamless
tapestry Brussels . .

$22.50 9x12 seamless
tapestry Brussels . .

$

5250
48-7- 5

41.50

$

$

$

q"

3190
2498
44.50

'ft

3698
$2850

VELVET
$62.50
4198
31-9- 8

2150
4Se

1.98

sgO00

TAPESTRY
s1498

21-9- 8

17.98
$21.50 8.3x10.6 seamless $ "0 jgg Qfi
tapestry Brussels J. $

$40 Royal Seamless $f.98
Velvet Rugs

Beautiful Oriental and Meral pat- -

and aultnblc colors.

$1.00 Value Genuine
Cerk Linoleum

Plain brown 'tly, thousands of
yards. 2 yards wide. Cut from full
rolls, slightly I. iperfect.

35"

$9.50 VaU & 9C $7.50 Val.CjK QO.439x12 ft. 8xl0 ft
NOW & NOW tJ

$32.50 8.3x10.6
Axminster . . . ,

seamless Axminster

6x9

6x9
seamless Axminster

6x9
Axminster

RUGS
seamless

seamless

seamless

6x9

6x9

$

7.6x9

for

500

en the

V Val.
ft.

500 Rolls Bath Va OFF

or
I'n paid Vail Orders h'iUtd

; mi ,i
'
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$42.50
seamiess . .

$37.50

$30.00
seamiess axminster . .

$32.50
seamiess . .

$30.00

$22.50

$28.50 8.3x10.6
Velvet . . .

$32.50
Velvet

$22.50
Velvet

$27.50
seamless Velvet

$18.00
seamless Velvet

. . .

$

$

$

$

2298

S

$

$

$

$

$

3350
$27-9- 8

!2198
17.50

2298

1698
1200

$5.00 $Q.25
27x54 fj"

BRUSSELS
$16.50 seamless ft QQ
tapestry Brussels J. J,
$22.50
tapestry Brussels

i!LV"

Axminster

iixmmster

Heavy Velvet

8.3x10.6

$17.00 seamless
tapestry Brussels
$13.00 seamless
tapestry Brussels

$40.00 6.9x12
Seamless Velvet

$

All-wo- Oriental
rich blue effects, long, narrow
Minces.a

Velvet Carpet
yards nf Reed, hard-wenrin- er

civet, in beautiful Persian effect.
Plenty of the wanted blues.

$1.50 Value NOW

IMPORTED GRASS RUGS DEEPLY CUT
follew?reBiKeervfear:OS0' br0W"' t0"S-- nt

$5.50
Gx9
NOW

$9.9&

Carpet, Small Rugs, Cocea Mats, Rugs, Vs te
OUR PRINCIPLES COURTESY AND SERVICE ASSURED

wuiacuen euaranieea Meney Cheerfully Refunded
f'reirtftlu

rrj .

ft. i'f.'l':..,1A'4ij

remember-
ed: Never in

has
opportunity te

at

thousands

purchase

Excellent

listed,

7.6x9

7.6x9

7.6x9

7.6x9

7.6x9

21-5- 0

27-9- 8

180

15 .00

Rug

7.6x9

7.6x9

beautiful designs,

1698
$!2-9- 8

$9-2- 5

$27 .50

98c
The Yard

Bell 'Fhen. Keyiten. 'Fhcni
Utrkct 2018 Main 708)

Automobile Delivery

CARPET B lrregBsJJi
wATrtSwJ!?!


